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Borah So nds Warning to Senate
Regar' ••the League of Nations,

W ash l iig" n, I !'). 21.---•ei i .it i. ral, s1eakiig lo

iay in i e se11 iunte, de(i iatilded ii ia t A1 rijaus lIe given a.

\v•(l Oi the llegue of tination's eonistituli i 1 hielfore 1le

iT iit ((1 Sti les g IVellmIlel it bli 1(1.S itsel i: iVder a emoI-

1•,iet1. Ile wavll ed ll at i less u e 1ie o lc i alie OiW a{t'

foideit I his (p1pIo01i(H111Y11 eXi)SS111(11 iru 1n l1d e i

1 114i(11 Ihey will "Itake tIle ()ppo1iu ity IV lair to speak
11heir 1 ii (d.'•,

;oralth said: 'hiis plan involves a

chalige ill otr collstiltution ntid (that

kind oIi ii q ,uestioin should le slub lil-

-1d directly to tho e peolile. VWe, Itheir

agents, have Ino tluthority to decide ii

for them."'
11 saidi Tal'ls llatements that lthe

ontstii tiii ion of tli: league did not

inl'terfere with theio rincililes tof

Wa:•shington or doctrine of Monroll

it "iut foundel d on fact."

"WARM" RECEPTION IS
AWAITING PRESIDENT

(Slpec'i:al lUiited 'r'ess \Vire.)

Vasl•hiigtoln, lIeb. 21.- ''he nhivy

plan:; ;un aerial dcnmoustrat ion when

lresilenlt \Vilson alrrives off the

laific oast. W\\'ilsoi lhis r'uli•~s•ed

that Ihi ' cilemlliy at lloston ill lhis
hlioinor lhe brief onii aicouiit of tlilt nec-

e(ssity oif his early r"et(111r lo \Vslih-
iliif(lli.

(Special '1inited 'Press Vire.)

W\'aslil hi tii, FEob. 21. -S1enat13or

hlitr•iani today initrioduced ai resoli-

tion 're(iliueslthg Pr'lesidentil. ilsoni not

to disc•ss 
I
the league o nallti(lls at

'111 li, presidentl is "requested nol to

disci•ss 1the treaty until he has talke•s•
to the voninli.tees allll congress.-'

'lhe 
p

roablle says the senllte is, as

lmucih ii 1parl of th
e

li treaty-ilakting

piower as is the l'presidentl, and that so

far it has not been takeni into his con-

- d 
'

lsI r" 55sp c.'r; 1 l tie+• i loS• 'r .

It is generally considered in the'

.se!nc an a r•taliatlion for lthi prel'si-

dent's request tha;t congress reiralilln

tron discussinig the league un1til after

thlie' White hiouse dinner.

STRIKE ACAINST EBERT-
SCHEIDEMANN RULE

(Special I'nited Press \Vire.)

IOrnile. l"eb. 21 .---
(
toniniuinist coal

Siiipri's of the Ruhilrli district have re-

so3lv'ed not to returnll to woIl k until

llthe present'll (lori;ian governmen'l'lllll'llt is

overtllrlowlln, aordling to thlt F'lranl-

firlter Veil uiiig. 'hlie strikers niow
total .120U,1)00.

TWO MURDERERS ARE
ELECTROCUTED IN OHIO

(Slpecial Unitd Press \'ir.)

(Col•uhlnls, O.. Feb. 21.----Frank

Mo lano altl Itosario Ilorgia were

electrocluted helir today following a

vaini attelplt of the legislaturt to

save their lives. They were conll-
victed of the mlluIrder of au1 Akroll 1)o-
Slieni anll.

SINN FEINERS
ACTIVE THROUGH-

OUT IRELAND

(Special United Press Wire.)

1)ublin, Feb. 21.-Sinn Feiners
lare rei!orteld to have r'esuedl( tile

aletivity t hroughout I reluld. A

congrelss, conlllc(seld (if delegateis
fr'oml Siulll 1Feini ('lubs from all

lrts of the c(oullntry, are said to be

meeting secretly here.

Wall Street and U. S. Junkers
Say Two More Bond Issues
Bankers Base Opinion on Belief That Government Will

Need $10,000,000,000, Quotes Secretary Glass. Expect
Loan of $6,000,000,000 in Spring to Be Followed by
Another of $4,000,000,000 in Fall.

While the average person is think-

ing of one more big government bond
issue, there are bankers in Wall
street who rather expect to see at
least two more of these flotations,
basing their opinion on the belief
that the government will need all of
the $10,000,000,000, which Secretay
of the Treasury Glass has already re-
quested, and that it will be impracti-
cable to attempt to raise this huge
sum in one offering. If a Victory
Liberty loan of, say, $6,000000,O0,
which th the amount generally ex-

STRIKERS FIRM
IN JEROME CAMP r

Forty two Arrests in Two p

Days; Mob Violence Is T

Urged by Kept Press of r
Copper Autocrats.

Latest. reports from Jerome, Ariz., h
wherie 3,001) mine workers are on a F

protest strike against a. 7G-cent wage <

cut, indicate that the strike is still i t

unbllroken. Hullndreds of the strikers

are leaving the campll, hlowever, as it.

is felt 1tmat the surplus of labor ill i
Jeromie canl lie relieved in no other a

way.
Forly-two ar'rests were matte on

lthe first, two days of the strike. lIep-1
resentatives of the departmentit of

justice arrived inll Jerme on n the
1lthi, and all the night and the fol-
lowing day were consuomited in grilling
the prisoners. As a result., fiv of
themi were held for federalhivestiga-
tlion.

On the I:t11, 25 of the men were
taken before Judge Adams. They
asked for aI post ponement, in or deri
that they might have time to secure
o, iil, ,.lt ;Iis was refused. Aft-

er a farce of a trial, the defendants
were remanded back to jail and the
sentencing postponed until the fol-
lowing day. On the mlorning of the
14th, the mnen were taken out in
squads of seven and plhotograplhed.
Doubtless the copper company has
acquired these photos already for its
private blacklist album.

On 1li(
-
' samle day, they were taken

again before Judge Adams and sen- I
tenced to 25 days in jail. Among
the nlulltt er were thiree boys recently

disclharged from the army. It is
Ithllus, the copper barons reward the
utniforlned men of the country.

Steveral of the conllittiteenten had
b1een bailed out to defend the inter-
ests of tle I. W'. \V. organization.
The judge revoked their bail on tlie
13th and they were thrown back in-
to jail.

An effort to break the strike was
made by central labor body (A. F. of
l..) on the 12th. A mass meeting
was called in the Jerome opera
house and speakers lurged the strik-
ers to return to workl. But when a
call for handls was made, only one
man voted to return.

An evening paper came u(lilt on the
same nightl urging mob violence

against tlhe 1.'\V. WI. and even sug-
gestinig a dlelportation party (a Ia
Bisbee.) Only the presence of fed-
eral troops prevented such an out-
rage.

On the 13th a groulp of men at-
ienipted to break ranks anll return

to work. There were so few of thenm,
however, that, the bosses turnedl
them back. There must have been
muntch food for reflection for them in
a situation where the masters did
not even let them scab. At present
the United Verde is standing idle
and the spirit of the strike is still
firtm.

GENERAL STRIKE
IS INCREASING

(Special Unied Press Wire.)
Basle, Feb. 21.--The general

strike, with attendant disorders, is
increasing in Germany, dispatches
-today indicate.

pected, is floated in April or May,
these bankers believe another for at
least the remaining $4,000,00 000
will be offered in the fall.

The largest of the Liberty loans
thus far subscribed to attracted re-
sponses of $6,989,047,000 last' Oc-
tober. At the present times, consid-

ering the impending tax paymnents
and the fear that the public will not
subscribe as enthusiastically now
that the war is practically over, there

Continued on Page. Three)

LAFOILLETTE ON
THE CAUSES OF

UNREST
Wisconsin $enator in Long

Address Before Senate

Attacks $ig Business and
Meat Packers' Combine..

Washington, "'b. 21.- -Si nator La

Follette of \Vis-louisin \igoriously d"-I

fended his loyalty in the curi e olit a

long address laut night in tlhe senate

on what he pIittured as causes fto

popular unrest inl tile tnited States.

The senator dtlclaredl he wouull lioI

longer piermlit. IL:persions o(l his loyal-

ty and diecla It ( his sole ailm was Iii E
preserve pure idem•oclracy in this
coulllIry.

Speakting in for of ilcr';!illng

salaries carried ill thll lh gislilivi , ju-

dicial and exet ( uti ve i\ tilll'Oll'lt jitioI

bill bt'fore 'the senate, -enatoir La

I'ollette attackid big busilness intl(r

(sis and espe 'iilly the iliena packing
firmis as b1eilg 1I rgely ireSionitbib forI

the, high ctost of living and cot nst'-

quent unrest alilong iithe people,. I!t

also cllarged that the admiitiistrlitiol
had failed to ilnl'orcu theli Sherimian

anti-trust law.
n" will no lotil'g r per1tllll anly tlh1an

Ito asperlll se my li lty to this gottern-

Inentl ' shou te'l I Sonator La Iolhillt-.

I1ouilini g, the Wiih ssonsio senatorl
said t 

h
e iwas sedkinig to tires re - ilt

purity l of Aulerican demlora y,'" til

olddcd :
'So longu as yourlll gosi rliligllmn is

that kind of povcllninenl y0ol In -d

not fear the tprseslyti- if ;iii gu 1 ir'ii
illnt. tll on earlh iotiling i r liie to

overturn it. lit not inltiualie hatt I

arl hlre see•kitg to oeurtlirow dle-

ilocracy. I ll ve donel as lttiPh rl
iano or aly oltl m living ii tin s

countlry to lprosrv'• e deitocrlacy in the;

United States and to kiteep it cleanl

and 1to make it li''sOlnsive to the will i

of1 the people. I will 110 longer tier.- I

lit aniy mailn to asperse lily loyalty to i

this coluntry, to this governmentilil. 1

have fought on the side of the weak.

not of the strong."l.
Senator La, FoIllltte spoke forI

more than twoii hours before croiwded

galleries, blt oilly about a dowen sei n-

catetd tha utiiist. freedom of dliscuis-

sionl o1f populnlar clmplaint
.

s anid tlook

issue with Illato r n iid 'rwood that

congress had ie(l-n iresplonsive to the

will of the peot le. 'romi ising ant1th1- - .-- '----5 -- i

.cer speech befQ'ire congress adjourn II

on "''lreedom ill " Speech nt anal )Iie u c-

racy," Senator, La Fol 'rc iiii rd

'Are you gloing to in1.•vesiga-le oi i-

ery little t eig that cit i ll h oinr Itlh i

tsol-thill is wrng'on.
• (Are youbls gtig tio l e acosttry ili

on gag the n eatioc sts let. I thoneat

oolrooBETTIN OUR TO ONE
N ATION STAYS "WET"

(Special United Press Wire.)

Sun Francisro, Feb. 21.---The price

- of beer goes tip Monday. Bars sell-

ing it at a5 ofilts will be forc tld

raise'to 10 culls and those selling itI for 10 cents gill junip to 15 cents.

etter d gry ide of whisky will be 2t.

cents and 25 cents a drink. Pay-

1 llent of heavy liqttor tax is given as

the reason.e Ganblers believe the country wili

1 not go dry. letting here is four to

one the nation stays wet. In one

poolroom, where man1\ hats are takle

en, it is said few ar- willing to tal,.
the dry side of the bet.

/r

To Victims of Major Jones' Bayoneting Expedition
The Bulletin calls the attention of the citizens of Butte to the fact that Major White, judge

advocate of the military court, with headquarters at the court house, is desirous of obtaining

the names and addrlesses of all those who were "punctured" by the troops under Major Jones

during the late efforts of the A. C. M. to "subdue" the people of Butte. Major White has

been instructed by the war department to get names, addresses and affidavits from the vic-

tims of Major Jones' soldiers.
We learn that between 30 and 40 citizens wepe stabbed with bayonets during the strike.

Major White has the names of about 15 and is securing affidavits from them today. These

15 men are nearly all miners, several of them being on picket duty at the time they were
wounded in the battle for democracy. What is desired now is that those people not on the

picket line and not employed in the mines shall come forward and make their affidavits and

show their wounds. Several citizens of Butte were jabbed with bayonets and hit with the

butt of guns on downtown streets while attending to their duties and in no way encouraging
the soldiers'to attack them. These citizens, on behalf of and at the request of the United

States government, should make it a point to call on Major White at the court house this

evening and be prepared to make their stitements and show their wounds. Major White

will be leaving Butte soon, probably tomorrl'w, and this duty to Uncle Sam on the part of the

injured citizens of Butte, victims of bayoteting, should not be delayed until tomorrow. Go

to the court house this evening or tonight' and meet Major White, who has guaranteed that

the names and addresses of these wounded citizens will not be relayed on the sixth floor of

the Hennessy building-will not be givan to the A. C. M. to increase their blacklist, but
will be held strictly confidential by him and the war department of the United States govern-

ment.' Athnatothls--li.THIS EVENING--you victims of. reconstruction and democracy as

interpretedt by l•)ar Jones and the Anaoonda.Oopper Mining company.
" - - h

CLEMENCEAU W ILL
RECOVER; REPORTED
ATTEMPT MADE AS-
SASSINATE WILSON

iiiigk iii fibml' 0 (Ii lii'' iI~c~ "'' 4 1IcIgi-

tc,ihit~..

(Special f 1t'n jt +i it \Vii.)

l ,i'ur i ' ii I F l.e. 2 id r i 'iit irt-
Iclil 'o'GI''ieiali aicil c' tlic i, Ist, Lc onl -

sliI':e('ie'S, jIi 4'iiliiic'(il i ti-il Ii c hi
attxatck o %Ch'iii'iic'uiii. li-
taut 14e thur.. iti a' an

Iililitici'lI O isia th' tailIi h'I'
ac'i st i n' of nw i'tt '. i hlat i clt It 4 14cc

1 i S eiai' 'O i illil'ti I ' uS "" i 'ii'ei t'i
c'cissing .thet I'Oc1 icc iCllnu Fti aicie,

ciii' Iii tlit' -iilN'eI tiiliii's itv r lice iIt.
I ici'.

DUNN TAKES
STAND IN DE-
FENSE OF A
FREE PRESS
State Council of Defense

Winds Up Testimony and

Three Defendants Now to
Testify.

(I leoiatl Disp lch Ili e Ilulletin.)
Ilelna, Feb. I. IThe trial of

lihie of thle stl•gff of the lHutto .a)ily
Iulletin,. W. F Ilmun, It. t. Smith
and Lo• flalyt, 1i ,progressing rap idly
I hero tolduat.

M'lemlbers f the state counc(()llllil of
defense, WVill Canmpbell, editor oif Ilih
Helenia IndephndentI , Governor Stew-

ailt. Santi nu l Sllanlsb rn, N. 'I'. Il(ose
A•. [1. I)onllghie and S. • I. Logan,

testified totday in an effort tio slhow
criminal intent upon the part o(f \V.
F. Dunn in writing the itrticle in 11he
LBulletin which "poked fun" at the
council of defense.

The state c'losetl its case a fter theI

(Continued on Page T'hroe.)

ALLIES SET UP
REACTIONARY

DICTATORSHIP
IN RUSSIA

'ei are led to believe, says the
l)ial, o0e( of the world's foreamost

publiaention, that allied troops
landed ini Vladivostock to "restore

law ad1(| o(0le1," 1to pIlt downl a
rule of anareldlal minority and to
sulbsit tet a democratitc goven'll-
Ietllnt. It is false. Therte was

quiet and the best of law an1d l(-
der at Vhlaivostock when allied
Iroops lan11ded. The soviet. had
the s400l and l(affectiolt of the
pei)pleh. The allied troops did not.

set tl!) I demtllocratic governentlll
they set lIp aI reactionlary liic(tator-

ship. \We are prepared to prove
that in every case whetre allied
troolps have invaded I5R1sslit1 soil
tlhey have overthrown thle pIopu-
lar governsllllllt and set tipt I t tlm-
pOI01'(I gov'l'ernment restilng flor its

slpl'ori't on foreign bhaonets, a
governeIl(tii• reactionary 1t4lll ill
sj i llte c(:Iases even frankly lloallrcl'h-
ist. * * * These are facts, anllld we
thinkl it high time that they be
tothl.

German Troops Fighting Workers
Are Backed Up by General Foch

$50,000 PURSE
FOR CARDINAL

GIBBONS
Mention of Freedom for Ire-

land Brings Forth Ap-

plause at Dinner Attend-
ed by Dignitaries.

Was•ilingtlon, Feb. 21. - Jamlle

('adinalitil (libbons, head of the ltoman
('altholic heiriirchy in the United

Stat s. yesterday received a tribute
uniqtue in the churchh(a history at the

cet'leh'rattion i ' his goldlen episcopalI
jubilee. With a personal representsoa-
tive of the pope present, a brilliant

onlilical high iass was slting by the
aged irelaiie in tlih Churich of the

b'rancisian • tonastery at Catholic

university, ill lthe presnce of the

imost lnotable gathoering if clergy and

lait\ ever held in North America.
A,'t'rwav 

' d  
te ••i dignitaries iiat ,tde(d a

Idinnu r at. the university, where ('ard-

inatl ( )'C nneill i i iloston presented
ithl' vtiera'ble •priest with a ip rse of
$510, (i ; , lthe gift ill of hlis fell•oW bish-
ops alnd arclhbishopis.

(Pope Illloedict, lrepresente.l d by
Arich ishoip i 'orrct'i, assistant papal

secretary of statl', scu t a lette'r, which

was read at the Imass, bestowinlg his
lbenedict ion on tih' catrdinal, his

clergy aviid the( faillhful otf lhe see of
h'll imtore.

'.More llIn lii prelates attended.
Menttioin of fr'eldoiti for Irelandl in

ev ,ral addressies 'it thie dillller

brouglht applause from the audience.
.\rchbishop Glennl1n ol' St. Louis, de-
cllired America had achieved first

pifiano the famtily of nations, tI1du

hat other countieiii's wiere looliug to

the tiUniled Statets for alit amtd leid-

ership.

IiVSSIN COSSACKS AlE
FICHTINC PEOPLE'S RULE
(Special Ilunitled P'ress \Wire.)

Lonudon, Fel'b. 21 .-- eneral 1Don-
itkin, 1 oussiain cosslick leader, has ex

I tlnded his victories in the Caslpiani
-region, re'acthiug BIriauiiIskoye, anld pull-

ting the Iolslevilk of thte Elitevntlh

airmy conlmpletely ol t ti t' ILaction, ac-

cording to ai ('outlau tlitolhe disp•ualch.

Ilrianskoye is otil the weist shu1r' of

the Caspianll seit, :i0 mile's inod liweti
of Baku.

IT'he bolsh'l ilk official C ullllllllliqullt u

rIceti\vel d \\V dll,';day. I'lro Moscow,\ V

"On Chi :Archalngll Irsnt altaclt'

against our I,•sititis in the W\ashk:a

valley were repnls ,d with heaviest

eln liy losse0s. .

MUTINOUS SAILORS IN
BERLIN ATIACK CONSUL

(Slpecial Ilnited 'Press \W ire.)

ItH rlin, Feb. 21. l-- 2 iltoii biailors

alnd governmllent IOlops clashed toltild^.

at. lMullic:l, wheiit ui sailors, a;rmed
with hiand grenldlitles, attark•d It tle
buiiliig in which ltie avarian cou-

sul is siltting, disphia lites asse'rt. 'Ithe
sailori :; retreated titter I wo were

WOUnided.

MOiNTANA \1VEATHEI{.
a'ir Friday and Sa:turday; not

111 iuci cthainge in t 'emperatliure't

I 'TTI,; WEAT'lHlRI.
(Genllrally fair; not lmuch change

-in temiperattlre.

(S1i, ial Uniilt Press Wire.

1BasKe, Feb. 21.- - Ph oveiit of 1rool)S, (perating

witl l I jh's perl iisi io, lre9aptured front I he Sp)artaeans

all the El+berfeld piblie• bl)iliillgs, according io dis-

patches. Iighit il"g ('tinii d ullt il 1oon0011 yesterday, the

Iroops witlhdraiwi•g nulfd haviig a guard to maintain
order, in al agreeil ait t witlI lhe allies. llberfeld is

with in thle neutral zone, east of the lliiiie. The Sparta-

(eans, it is report(ed, seized all the bullonl gold in the
Ieilehs bauik of i1iuielllieiuii.

IECIDEAGAINST
A LARGE ARMY

Congressional Committee to
Urges a Return of the
Country to a Pre-War
Basis.

\Vnshinglon, Fi(. 2 1.--Tihe house
rules (cO11niti.tl't& today took adverse
action on11 the plani of the war depIart-L

IlOnt and tlie llhouse miiilitaryv c('Il-
Iiiltote fori an army of 500i0lti l 111i'11n
as prlovidod in the militarly app)ropri-

1tion bill.

Washington, Feb. 21.---A whole-
sale. tariff reyision will plrobably 1)e
undertaken 1 t the opening of tile
lnext sessioil of collgress.
Holtlpbli(can 111(1 deminocratic ltolnt-

Ih,'s of the housei walys sLlud 111lieais
collmitte0n today agreed on the 'lne--
cessity for framling new tartiff legis-
lation, althoughl they differed radli-

(ally on tile kind of tariff Ihut
shlould he enacted.

']'he rule which tile connllllitio rle--
Iporl'itd louit Inlmakes ill orderl, as a pl•l I
of the military appropriation bill, a
senate measure providing for the "e-
suill ption t voluntary ;tnl~ital nti
and a return to the natiolnal defense
act of 1916 which provided for a
reguhlar army of 175,000 men.
'Phe mnilitary committeeli plan pro-

viled for a11n arml'y of 50(1,00 tilen, 1
half of theml to be enlisted for one
yelar anld the oth0er' half regular eni-
listments.

Representative Kahn, California,
and other members of the military
committee said they would fight the
rules out of the military appropria-
tion bill on a ploilnt of orde1r 1and sLon
action Iby tlhe rules comiilmit.lti Was
niecessary if ther'e was to be 11lllhor-
izaltion for niy lliy a 1y a1ll.

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
MAY AGAIN BE SERIOUS

IHeIports fronl ' h1 o 'ity halth11 office
lthis afternoon show that 75 ases lof

inflluenzaI have boeen rleported by six

doctors to the health office within
the past thlre i' 1days. At tonightil's

itnleting of tl li board o1' healthli the
matter will he taken u1 p and, in the
event that thell' Ilnul nu er of ('•se

thought to be inll tih city and not re-
ported by the' dloctors is) found to b(ler
out tilhe general belief, it is possible

tIlht "plutting on theil lid" will be con-
sider'ed.

Ilultte mol is may have o close no

aI Imellasulr of 1 i lprecaultion, ail it is be-

lieved that thel' c(rowlded theaters are11
respol asible fol tIh ilncr'ease ill he

SGOVERNMENT RAlOS

ULSTER VOLUNTEERS
I)lblilln, Feb. 21.---Governlnent

aI llthorities today raided the royal
school ait IRaphoe, seizing a great

qullanlity of rifles and 1,700 rounds

of aiLllll1ulnition belonging to the
llsterl volullteers.

Debs Brands Plot to Deport
Radicals "Crime of Crimes"
Recalls Lincoln's Birthday. Says Rail Splitter Was

Murdered by the Ruling Class, that Same Power That
Today Is Shipping Men Overseas Like Cattle Because
They Are Protesting Against Wage Slavery.

By EUGENE V. DEBS.

Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 12.-This
is Lincoln's birthday. It is a day
rich with memory and dark with
tragedy. Lincoln was and is the
sweetest product of American soil.
Like the Nazarene, he loved the poor,
sympathized with the lowly, and was
hated, vilified and finally murdered
by the ruling class of his time.

The birthday of the immortal rail
splitter is being celebrated in part by
deportation from the land he loved oat
the men of honest toll, who, like

Aft or Ihe Sparlt ianas had cut the
railway fromn Elberfeld to Spa, gov-
t rnnient troops arrived at Elberfeld
tl de feated the revolutionists, kill-
ing 17 and wounded 38.

The Spartacans occupied Bayruth,
forcing the burgomnaster to resign.
c ro\erinent forces are being concen-
trated south of Lippe and east of
LBochum.

MICHIGAN BOOZE HOGS
QUENCH THIRST

ISpecial United Press Wire.)
Toledo, tO., Feb. 21.-T-he liquor

stocks in this city are reported to be
practically depleted. The hotels are
packed ;alti saloon emnployes are cx-
haustedl after two days' business
with Michigan "liquor runners."
hlealers' receipts approximate 30 td
:it thousand dollars daily. It is esti-
maated that 2,000,000 quarts have
been taken to Michigan since the bars
were let down.

Judge Root of Monroe, Mich., has
granted an injunction preventing
any person frol m carrying liquor into
Michigan on grounds that such an
action is contrary to the constitu-
Iion and the dry laws of the state.
State constabulary officers and dep-
uty shtrilT's hare been sent to the
stalt lii t to arrest allt "liquor run-
liers."

LAUO "uilrrlb Lt1ES

AS SEEN BY OFFICG LS
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 21.-Labor dif-
liculties are probably more prevalent
now than any time in the natipn's
history, labor departinent records
show. At the same time thousands
are striking and other thousands who
wanl to work cannot find employ-
menl, du(o to general stagnation of
illndstry. L,ashor officials frankly
admft the sit oation is fast becoming
criti]cal.

BOLSIHEVISTS WOULD
FREE MRS, KARL RADEK

(Special United Press Wire.)
HIelsingfors, Feb. 21.--In retalia-

tion for the arrest in Switzerland of
the wife of Karl Radek, Russian bol-
sheviki emissary now imprisoned In
tGermiany, the bolsheviki threaten to
execute 10 Swiss subjects by March
15 unless Mlrs. Radek is released, a
Petrograd dispatch declares.

PRESIDENT TO
REACH STATES

NEXT MONDAY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 21.--The

presidential ship, the George
Washington, arrives in Boston
Monday, Secretary Daniels has
announced. President Wilson
plans to sail again for France
about March 5, Daniels added, to
again become active at the peace
table.

himself, hated the money power and
believed in government of and by and
for the people. This is one of the
beautiful ironies of capitalism. Its
vaunted love of freedom is but the
velvet cloak which conceals its iron-
fisted despotism.

These men are charged by the rul-
ing class and its prostitute press with
being enemies of the governmen'.
Precisely the same charge that is b--
ing brought against these men todey

(Continued on Page Tibt.).


